Increasing Resilience to Climate Change - Round 3
Proponent

Partners

Description

Funding

Canberra Region
Joint Organisation
(CRJO)

CRJO members
Insurance Council of Australia
Resilience NSW
Edge Environment
Minderoo Foundation

The Canberra Region Climate Resilient Housing Toolkit will provide guidance to
homeowners on action they can take to protect their homes from bushfires, floods
and other natural hazards. The Toolkit will enable a consistent way for the region’s
11 NSW councils, ACT Government and East Gippsland Council to work with their
communities to build resilience and reduce insurance liability for existing homes.

$79,500

Hunter Joint
Organisation

Central Coast Council
Lake Macquarie City Council
Maitland City Council
Mid Coast Council
City of Newcastle
Port Stephens Council
DPIE Social Insights Research
The University of Newcastle

Act now on Adaptation: Coastal Wise Communities (ACT NOW) will deliver
coastal adaptation communication and engagement resources for the Hunter and
Central Coast region that embeds climate change resilience into the Integrated
Planning and Reporting (IP&R) framework of councils.

$120,000

Filling the tanks – Improving Rural Resilience to Bushfire threats in the
Nambucca Valley will fund a strategically located water filling station using a web based system. This system will provide rural residents and emergency services
access to life saving supplies of water in the event rain tank supplies are depleted or
power failure affects the ability to pump water.

$30,000

Building our Community in Advance will develop and implement an innovative
community engagement program for farmers and small business communities to
encourage adaptive land management and agricultural practices. This work will
support communities build resilience to the increasing frequency of droughts,
heatwaves and other adverse conditions.

$95,000

Nambucca Valley
Council

Murray River
Council

Western Murray Land
Improvement Group (WMLIG)

Proponent

Partners

Description

Funding

Orange City
Council

Central NSW Councils Joint
Organisation
Constructive Energy Pty Ltd

The Orange/Central NSW Pre-Development Climate Preparedness Information
Program will engage the local community on how to adapt new homes and
developments to climate change at the pre-development stage based on research
specific to the Orange region. Measures for existing homes will also be included.

$42,200

Mid North Coast
Joint Organisation
(MNCJO) of
Councils

Bellingen Shire Council,
Kempsey Shire Council
Port Macquarie-Hastings
Council
Charles Sturt University (CSU)

The Mid North Coast Resilience Partnership is a collaboration with Charles Sturt
University to provide thirty community scholarships to build leadership skills and
develop and implement a key resilience project in each MNCJO member council. A
learning tool kit will also be prepared to build leadership in communities and
partnerships with their councils.
Branching Out: Wagga's Plan to Grow Urban Resilience will overlay aerial
vegetation photos and heat maps with areas of socio-economic disadvantage to
inform Council priorities for a new urban canopy strategy. The first tranche of trees
will be planted and long-term targets for canopy coverage rates will be established.

$73,000

Local council guidance for climate, health and well-being in the Western
Parkland City (WPC) will develop practical guidance and resources for WPC local
councils about the health effects of climate impacts following extensive consultation.
The guidelines will be tested before being adopted into the organisational, local
recovery and resilience plans by WPC member councils.

$100,000

Wagga Wagga
City Council

Wollondilly Shire
Council

Western Parkland City Councils
(Blue Mountains, Camden,
Campbelltown, Fairfield,
Hawkesbury, Liverpool, Penrith
and Wollondilly)
Western Sydney Health Alliance
Climate and Health Alliance
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